T-710 P.002/023 F-658

Au¡-13-2009 01 :23pm From-

EXHTBIT"A"
FORM

BID

TO:

Federl Deposit Insurace Corporation

1601 Br St. - Suite 32128
Dalla, Tex 75201

Attention:

Manager - Franchise Maretng
Division of

FROM:

BlDFOR:

Resolutions and Receiverps

Branch Bankinii and Trust Company

Bank
Montgomery, AL (the "Bank")

Colonial

The underigned Potential Acquire submits this Bid Form ("Bid"), in accordance with the

Instrctions to Potential Acquiers ("Instrctons") and intructions contained on this Fonn, to
acquire certin asets and liabilities pursuant to a Purchas and Assumption (Whole Ban) wiUl Loss

Share A~eeient.

(Omitted from this disclosure)
I.

Au¡-13-2009 01 :23pm From-

T-710 P. 003/023 F-658

This is bid numbe i
of 2 bids submitted.

1. Transaction # 1 - All Deposits

The Potential Acqiurer .i: Branch Bankine flnd Trust Comiiany. Winston-Salem, NC
(Name, City. State)

The asset premium (discount) bid must be stated as a dollar amount. The Depsit premhun bid
must be stated as a percentage. Bids may be stated as a positive or as a negative number. When
completing the Bid Fom1, Potential Acquirels !!incat~ a negative bid by placing
parenthesis "( )" around the ßwnber. Bids will be consider positive ifnot in parenUlesis. Ifno

the two

bid is made fur a tranaction or option, leave the space blan or wrte "no bid". If one of

0

components is filled in and the other is blan, the bid wil be treated as a live bid with a bid of

SO or 0%.

in the blank. A bid otl,erQ in any form wil be treated as a live bicj of

86.1%

Consumer Loan Pool Bid:

The Lass ShAPe Non-Consumer loan asset
premium (discount) bid is:

$ (1,462iOOO,OOO)

2.77% see assumptions helow

The Deposit premium bid i5:*

-k Al Deposits wil be assumed, but the bid is calculated on only certain deposits per the bid

instructions.

(Omitted from this disclosure)

I

2
Mooiik I - Whol" Bimk wi 1.;, Sllore . Bid Foim
VÇ(sion i ,01
AUlLSl 12,2009

Coloriiul Bank
Monti;oinny, AL

Au¡-13-2009 01 :23pm From-

T-710 P 004/023 F-658

This is bid number 1
of _2 bids submitted.

n. Transaction # 2 - Insured Deposits Only

The Potetial Acquier is: N/A
(Name, City, Staie)

The asset premiuui (discount) bid must be stated as a dollar amount. The Depsit prum bid
mus be stated as a percentage. Bids may be stated as a positive or as a negative number. When
completing the Bid Fonn, Potential Acquin';l1i mnst indicae a negative bid by placing
parthesis "()" around the number. Bids will be consideed positive ifnot in pathesis. Ifoo

bid is made for a transaction Or option, leave the space blank or wrte "no bid". If One of the two
components is filled in and the other is blan the bid wil be trated as a live bid with a bid otO
in the blan. A hid of zerO in any form wil be treated as a live bid of $0 Or 0%.

%.

Consumer Loan Pool Bid:

The Loss Share asset premium (discount) bid is: $

%.

The Deposit premium bid is:*

*The bid is calculated on only certain deposits per the bid instructions.

3
Modiilc 1 . whoi~ Biik Wi Lo Slir.~ . Bid Foi'll
Vci'Sioii 1.01

Au~lll 12. :l009

Colonial Bak
M(lm¡;t)m~.AL

Au¡-13-2009 01 :23pm Frcm-

T-710 P.005/023 F-658

This is bid nwnber 1
of 2 bids submitted.

III. Resultini= Institution Information (Place "xsn where and as apprprite)

A. If

the Potential Acauirer's Bid is accepted:
(i) the resulting fiancial intitution will be a

--bank

tlift

(ii) the resulting financial institution

wil

--wilnot
involve a de novo institution
(iii) the resultig financial instimtion

-2 wil

will pot
be operted as a branch of the Acauirer

B. Upon conswnmation otanytraction contemplated in this Bid, the naIè of

the

resulting financial institution involved in the transction wil be

Branch Bankng and Trust Company
and ~ch institution will be a:

national ban
state inem bet ban
-- state non member ban

federl savigs ban
state savings bank
federal savings and loan association

state savings and loan association other
(pleae explain)

C. To be completed only if a holding company 15 involved:

Name of

Address of

holding company: N1A
holding company:

4
Module i - Whule: Bank wi Los Shan. - Bid Fonn
V..'S;0I1 1.01

A\i!lSl 11.2009

C,,1011iiil Blink

Monl~l)irer. AL

T-710 P.006/023 F-658

Au¡-\3-200g 01 :23pl From-

This is bid number 1
of 2 bids submitted.

The holdig company wil be a:

bank holdig company
thnft holding company
IV. Contact
The following person is the designted contact person for the Potential Acquirer:

Name: Theres H. Watls
Title: Exective Vice Prsident

Adds:

150 S. Strtfor Rd...Ste. 500

Winstn-Salem. NC 27104-4"7
Telephone: 331)-733-3410

Facsimile:

cc: Name:

(offce)

336-733-3123

Darl N. Bible. ChiefFiiancial Offce

v. Consummation ofTrnsaçtoD
The Potentil Acquire agree that upon notification (which may be verbal) frm the Corration that
the Potential Acquire's Bid with respct to one of

the traetons oontemplate herin ha b&."I

accepted the Potential Acquirer wil execte the appropriate agrent(s) and work

digently to consumate the trnsaction. Such consumation shall occu at such tie and place as the
Corpration in its sole discron deerines.

The Potetial Acqui reprents an warants that it has executed and delivered to the
COlJoraon a Confidentiity Agrement, is eligible to purcas aset and able to execute a
Purchaer Eligibility Cerficaton ("Cerfication") and tht all information prvided and
represetations made by or on behalf ofthc Potential Acquirer in connection with ths
trsaction and thi: rrans~tions contemplated hery, including, but not limited to, the
5
Modl~ I - Whok &nk ",i Lo~ Shai~. llid Form
Vcnnn 1.01

I\ili;~ 12.20

Col(liaJ Bank

Moiiiioiiiiy. At

Au¡-13-2009 01 :23pm From-

T-710 P.007/023 F-658

This is bid number i
of 2 bids submitted.

Confidentiality Agr~"Ient and its eligibilty to purchase asset and ability to execute a
Cerfication, ai'e and remain tme and correc in all n1aterial respects and do not fail to state any fact
required to make the infonnation contained therein not misleaing. The Potential Acquirer agrees
that if it is a successful bidder that On notification it wil execute and immediately deliver to the
FDIC a Cerfication via fax and oveight deliver,

the Potential Acquirer, hereby ceifies that (i) the Potential

The undergned on behalf of

Acquirer has full power and authority to submit this Bid and has taken all corprae action
necessar with respet thereto, and (ii) the underigned has been duly authorized to execute and

submit ths Bid on behalf of the Potential Acquire.

A Boar resolution authorig the submission of the bid and amhorizing this representative to sign
on behalf of

Prited Name of

the institution or group has bee submitted with each bid fonn.

Potential Acquirer

Bi-anch Bang and Trust Company

BY:-t=L
,~=-ls
0~
(signatu) \.
Name: Theresa H. Watns
Title; Exective Vice President

Date: Augut 13, 2009

6
Module i - Whole BallK WI Lo,., Siuir~ - 6jiJ FOrm
V èTsion 1. 0 I

AUgib"t I:!. ~OO9

Coloniiil Bil.

Montgomer, AL

